Mount Sinai Rehabilitation Hospital
Spinal Cord Injury Informational Series

Please join us:
Wednesday, November 20, 2013 from 4:30 – 6:30 pm

Topic:
Wellness Opportunities for Winter…
And ALL Year Long
And Research Topics in SCI

Meeting Location: Mount Sinai Rehabilitation Hospital
3rd Floor Multipurpose Room/Klein Conference Room
490 Blue Hills Ave, Hartford, CT

Please RSVP to Paige McCullough-Casciano @
(860)714-2421/E-mail pmccullo@stfranciscare.org
By Tuesday, November 19th. Dinner will be provided.

Future Meetings:
December 18th: Holiday Gathering
This group is open to all persons with Spinal Cord Injury, family, friends and interested professionals. This program is sponsored by the National Spinal Cord Injury Association, Connecticut Chapter and facilitated by Bryan Tronosky, PT, Nicole Morales, OT and Paige McCullough-Casciano, CTRS from Mount Sinai Rehabilitation Hospital.